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esting features of the highways Prof. Sweeney
built and the bridges Prof. McCormiek had
under construction, during the past summer.

At the last meeting President Keffer delivered

a very interesting talk on '

' Refrigeration.
'

' It

jiroved to be very instructive and was greatly

a])preciated by his audience. This was the

lirst of a series of talks, which are to be de-

livered weekly (not weakly) by the various

members. Along with the instructive feature

of these talks is associated the idea of increased

^;bility in public speaking.

Under present conditions Phi Kappa Pi is

enjoying convenient facilities for the holding

of its meetings. For this, we are indebted to

Dean Humphrey, through whose efforts such

conveniences were realized.

THE PHI KAPPA PI DANCE
The present social season opened with a

splash on the evening of October twenty-third

at the Hallowe'en Dance given by the Phi

Kappa Pi Fraternity. Despite the efforts of

-lupiter Pluvius the affair was a marked suc-

cess, about seventy-five couples being in at-

tendance. The Technologists provided some-
thing new in the way of decorations, for be-

sides the streamer effect of the ceiling there

were placed on the walls appropriate designs

representing the various branches of the Engi-
neering School. The color scheme was orange
and black as befitted the season of ghosts and
goblins. Johnny BroAvn's Monarchs of Synco-
pation ruled over the musical end of the pro-

gram. A novelt.y dance by the McHenry
l)rothers and vocal selections by Arthur Farreii

added to the entertainment. Confetti and
streamers, which were distributed during a

feature dance, aided and abetted the merri-
ment. During intermission refreshments were
served. The labors of the Dance Committee
were fully rewarded by the enjoyment of those
Avlio attended.

iiig was opened by James Maroney, temporary
chairman. A motion for the election of of-

ficers was then put in order and the followhig

men w^ere selected: President, T. Robert Sulli-

van; vice president, James F. Maronej^; secre-

tary, John B. McAneny ; treasurer, Thomas B,

Cross; sergeant at arms, William J. O'Donnell.

The members were then addressed by the

newly elected president, who reminded them of

the aims of the fraternity and suggested plans
for the coming year.

Mr. Walter Riordan, president of the Ath-
letic Association and one of the most active

members of the fraternity, then took the floor

and in a forceful address pointed out the

present needs of the organization and outlined

progressive measures which would increase the

general efficiencj' of the society.

Measures were then adopted to accept the

challenge of Washington and Lee University
to a debate, to be held hi the college auditorium
in the near future. Plans were formed for the

annual dance, and to provide for the coming
interfraternity basketball season.

EPSILON PHI THETA
The first regular meeting of the new school

year Avas held on October 15, 1923. The meet-

LAMDA KAPPA DELTA
The first meeting of the Lamda Kappa Delta

Fraternity for the present school term was held

October 9th, 1923. Officers wer« elected lo-v

the coming year as follows : President, Jay
Boyle ; vice president, Cleatus Walker ; treas-

urer, James McFadden ; secretary, Leo Gaffney.

The second meeting was held Friday, Octo-
ber 12, 1923. At this meeting the members of

the Freshmen Pre-Medical class were present.

These men are prospective members of the Fra-
ternity. The Dean of the Pre-Medical School,

Fr. R. P. Fink, 0. S. A., addressed the mem-
bers and stressed tlie need of co-operation

among the members to sustain the high stand-

ing of the society. The new officers then ad-

dressed the society and tiiere Avas much en-

thusiasm shoAA'n in the applause folloAving eacli

speech.

The ncAv members Avill be initiated in the

near future, and the fraternity AA'ill then begin
to function in its former efficient manner.


